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' LD1I0R AND PROPRIETY.

T.SX1S TWO fcOLLAT.- -: por year, in aivaue

Orncts Earr Boiidinj, opposite th Cowt

House, Maia street, 'Xcaia, Oliix

Htca of Advertising:: '

On vS&re, WtrtIoa . ' so

tath i

Ott-foi- n ! -

,. i a op

A3ti'.-3i'- j Bf trnasicate'aaracter, mK he

paid for in dvaec.- - v , ... , ; j

Xoiirea of Marriage sui Death trm. , j
Ketlei ' tu Eepf-eE- l ten een' fer

tin. ' '
' . - i

- -- 1

Euiiun Cawi. fin iclarj par car. ,u j

J? it O P E S "S I O N At". "
- ; : TT

Gl L. Paine, D. D, L.,
Dentist. 05 ce oa aoa'h side Main oVr
i'aMoos Drug Smt. 05m boots froni S A. M.to
12 M., ml front 1 F. U. tu t P. M. Xenia, Uni.

V. . ATCX.-r- -r - 4Hi: j

patch' & Sexton, .;
Attorevs and Conn!inr at Law. OEce in

B.ao'i BiiUaing, 5orlli-we- t rornr of Main and
Detroit Stmti, weat of the Court Hoa, Xenia,

, . -i, , t . OU. ' I

oi ' r - - ,. . .

; P. Hawes, :
ttoraey. at Lar j;

y --.""-I ryr T
OFriCE Second floor. Birr Eulldirg. o

puiu Court House, M&ia Street, Xenia, O.i

Rl S. FINLEY, M. D,i;
Kclertic Phrji'in. C2e asd reidenc, cast
Main rtt, Xenia, Ohio. ' .'

JOHir Gr KYLE, M. Dr,
P'u.TiieiM and . Sargon. 0J.c and rtiiJeoc
Vn. i emt 3vccf:;l f treet. Xer.ia, Ohio. f

Profclsiona! cal! prciupjT answeroJ. ' "' I

R. PARTINGTON, .

Atkorney nt Law, acd authonrod '' f ""Hie on

of Pnjiooi.and all oihrr kinds af Military
eiaima againa the United Statea. OSce ofer
Moor X, aaina' illii,ng Jtuta, ibtui iUct
Xenia, 0. . "?,

it. aiuoii. Lor:

Simons & McElroy,
AttofneTa and Caunielloia ot Law, paaton, Ford
eoantr, Hlin'oii. 0 i

Wo'wiU gire yrompt attention to &u our prafei-ion-

iiainea. Ato. ti tto parmentuf taiei.and
the purchmo and ! of Real Eicita. '

We kaw tnr i aioaii UacUaf la&da ia tiiia
and adjoining eouitiea.

,orhck lit couht nozsz.
Iol;.l . ;

LIUSIHCGG.
-- C. Schilling, .

u'ctur?r of Pj CarpeL A'l ardn protrpily
tialj to. and all work Tr:trrantad to gire ytiifaT?-tion- .

Cwttfraid fbtWMt ragi. SMiid atrect.
xppejtia W are Houi.t, X.nia. 0. il ly.

Nichols Sc Black,, r:
Wb )1 de a. reU'.t n?i!er4 in Furn!ahisg Ooods,

and Eady Mada CothUj. Oppotu ta Cuarl
lloasa. Ionia. Oiuo..'. .. 19-- 1. i

1

Ghirnh2rlain&Son, j
Dealera is boou, ahaea, tata, eapa .e Ne. 13

itain a'.reet, Xoia, bio. Xt-- lj.

;V7.,H.. Wilson,-;- .

Wbolea!e aid retail lisnier ia Orfteariea. iai!J
atreei, oppoaita aha wg ilun.a, Xeniii, 0. W-l- v;

John Sane,
oot U'aril all klQili F'i t up to

order. Mending dona In ahort nutiee. AU work
warranted, Ono door eaat or Beai'a a'anp, Main
atreet, Xecia, 0. ''.. t t.v t . . IB lj.

Isaad.W.ordenv;:;,;; ;'.
I.iTerr Staola. ' Iloraea, !i:ea and earriaje i
good iuiraiwaTe oo haua. 0;oniUia lma rua
Binr reruiarir w"U itiisu. Eiviiag lloase atabie,
Xenia, O. 19-- ly.

" ' "
j. u. is an si. ,

7 .' u.t-coo-

Sellars & Cook, . .

Ilouae earpeotert and jinra. P.eaajr at aU !me

to do wot ia tneir line, wilk dnatca, at '

ritei, audi Jvud I'.ria. Saop, wwitseoool
'
t,

Xeaia, 0. , .. . 13 lj

Farmers' and Citizens'- -

DinilSG SALOOn.
Ia Earr Baildicg, opp. Cotrt Eou,

OYSTERS.

ALTAT8 OS IIAXD. A.VD StEVSD UP IK

THE IXttZX AXL-- BIST STVI.E.

liinds of GrLZVLE

I ITS rROPER FBA30.Y.

MZAL3 SEEVED UP AT ALL HOURS,

ACCOr.DIXI TO ORDER, JAXK T1IK

EEST THE MAP.Ktr AFFORDS.

Cill ixs'dei:.

1 CIS ri:LTS: Ac'

SEOSMER.

THE CSDERSICVEi), having entered into

paruersUip ra tea bclchering bcMson.'-j- to

rr Ml a

Daily Heat Market
At (he olj Uai of Jila Aujuuhl, ,

DETROIT.STBEET,.
TfVf r iniftAk.mv. vuiv.

TTe ar preyed to furn'jrf, at aU boan, tie bd of

FRESH MEATS
AT LnrIXG PRICES,

:r jr;r iiT2i quaatj1 f

BEEF,
PORK,

' :! :v.--VkJ2
Etc., Etti. "

A1t a tini, u J Lr 4Lt it tae Utrtit Auket

N. B. Frmer caving TAT CATTLE to dif-p-

e of, will alwajj 2nd a ial fr tim fcjr casing

on ui.

HENKEGER & BROSMER.--

Xenia, January 15,186 1. nolOtf

BOOTS AXD SaOES.

II. Ivo .C DNA Oll,
Maaafactarer and Dealer

IX ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS : SHOES'
Westiilain Street,:

- XElAOHIOi ' '
Keep conetantlj oa Land a good auppljr uf

Leathciv andiFindings

la fact, erory article fur tie ma&ufacturt of

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

FAINTING, Ac.

A. H. ATJBRY,

HOUSEvPAIUTEn.
4

I takt "tjiii laettod of informing tae paUTs iiat

I bare c(aV.ihed tsyielf ia- Xenia, and am pre

pared to "

C Z O O S-- ZI. ' L ...,-- J.

Those , SsUdinse-Tsr- . Houses,.
.... ffr rr "z

and desiring to.hT jtbea painted ia

The Most; Beautiful ' Style, :::

will eansnlt their own iatereet by eajling en me at

S. B. Cretbrs, Barr House,

Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.

nolOf A. H. AC1J T.

A. SURE CTJUE.

A Certain' Remedy. Is

a

EVERYBODY' ie being oared or this distraesing
us of the

Dr. Strickland's Pile Hemedy.
1o

Read wliat a safferer says : ber
Air. 1. P Haaarde, lot cteeoad street, Cincinnati,

Ohio, says he has been adrea iful suCerer wilii Piles
for a long time, and ha tried noarly everything,
and eonld obtain no relief. . He used aboct

of a pot of Dr. Strickland's Pile Ointment,
and it made a complete cure. Ho advises every
on who is sufferiug to try it. .

Bold by all Draprirta. 60 centi per pit. Mann.
factured at Mo. t East renrth etrret, Cincinnati, 0.
A.k for

Strickla'vi' Foriii0 Rou(llv 9n ' J r

saaioa
S0.VQ3. CTS.

Beautiful Leaves, 30
I Remember the Hoar yrhen Ss'ilr, 25
I Lored that Djm Old Flag, 25
Kiin Throngh thfl Cjr; . 25
King Cotton, 25
Linger, not DarliDg, SO
iMy Linie an' Me, 25
My Country so Dear,
Nerer Despond, 25
Our Country and Flag, GO

Shall We Meet Again. 25
They Tray for Uj at LTnme, .

The Nation Shall cot Die,
Tread Lightly where the Ilero Sleeps, 25
' 1NSTRUMENTAL.
Batt'c of New Oileacs.
CamiUe Polka,
Kmroa Walti,
Gt'neral Sigcl'a Msrch,
Lincoln Qjicistep,
Monitor Crand Jlarcli, ' '

u-: 'Nun's Prayer,
Trornpeltes du Regimect, Pulka, r

Wyoming AValt,

. , ..Fcraalo by '

I7. Harris fc Co.,
Booksellers and Ilusic Sealers.

GIET ; BOOKS I

'

ANMJALS,
WRITING DESKS,

ALBUMS,
" A FINS A5S02TMEXT AT

HRARIS' fc GO.'S.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOOD!

ran HT

ladies of Xenia and Vicinity,

Oppoit Lbe ilirhng ilotuo, Detroit aSixcot.

I eall ti attcctloB ef toy vumerocs fricods to th
tnck of

SPRING AND SUiMf.lER GOODS
1 ain ami reccivuij mj cstauaaament, ouuudo

IB OUST 5f ETS,of tho latcot and most approved rtylee, from the
faahionable huasea of Bruiulway, Now York; and

also, a fine selection of

French Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches
and

BOXN'ET SILKS of etery Description kept
in aa eatAblisfament of tfiis .kind. I call

pecial attention to my
Coloring, Bleaching and Pressing,
which can nut be competed with in the Stale. Ail

ordera will be promptly attended to.
Thankful fur past farors, I hope for a rcnownl

of the aame, aa I propose not to be undersold by
any, either in Dayton or Cincinnati, baring pur.
ebajed mr Oeods at a bargain, and aa my facnltiea
are aaoh that I expect to compete with any one in
my trade west of the mountain?.

Five Millinsrs Wanted;
Kone but good hands need apply

.ALSO a number of wanted at nce.
MISS M. J. OLDHAM.- noJJ-S-

Great American Tea Company.

THE GREAT

American Tea Company

51 TE3ET STREET, HEW YCE1L .

Since U organization, baa created a new era in the.... Juatory of

Balllne TEAS In this Country.

A LL oar Teas are teleoted by a Professional Tea
XXtastec, expresaiy and excluaiveW for ut, and
we neTer charre orer Two Coats .02 oenta per
poand aboTe coat tor ong'nai pacaaea.

AVe have but One Tcice to ercry one for each
eualirv, and that price is alwavs marked on each

rsample package at Our store in plain figures.
e laeae a Monthly Friee Lutof our Teai, which

will be aent free to all who order we advise
every Tea Seller to see it. . Tt comprises a full as-

sortment Selected or every locality in the State,
Provinces, Smith America and West Indies. In
this list each kind is divided into Four Classes or
.Jiialities, namely : . Cargo High Carzo, Fins, Fio
eat, that every one may understand from descrip
lion and the prices annexed that tho Company are
determined to undersell toe whole tea traae.

We guarantee to sell all our Teas in original pack
aires at aot over Two Cents per pound above cost.
eeliovie be aHfeettTe tothemany who hare
heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which Tve
always execute as well and promptly as though the
buyer came cunsetf, giving true weights and taros,
and always guaranteeing everything; our responsi- -

biiity enabling us to do all wo promise. Every
dealer can order his tens direct from the Companv
and parties doing business within Five Hundred
500 miles of New York, can Return Tea boo eh t

of as if they are not cheaper than they can buy
ehewaere, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with
hia bargain, within fourteen HI days, and have
the money refunded to him. Those who are over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty 30 dnys, and I
toe same privileges extended to taesn. r- -

Besides th';9e advantages the Company will pay
AU Jtxpenses, both ways, u the Teas are returned.

Great American Tea Company,
IMrOIlTRS AND JOBBERS,

51 Veaey St., Xew Yoik
no!5 3m . .

AND

'' STRICKLAND'S '

Anti-Coler- a Mixture,
a composition of astringent?, aosorbents, atimn-lan- ts

and earminatives, which every physician ac-
knowledges is the only preparation that will effect

permanent cure of Diarrhoea and Pysentry. Thin
Anti-Uole- Mixture is now iuuse in several of our
army boepitals where it gives the greatest satisfac-
tion. It has saved the lives of thousands of onr
soldiers and ciliiens, and we will guarantee it to be

best reinody in the world for Diarrhoea and
Dyfentry. but

Mr. Woods.of Oovinton, Ky. will bo most happy
satisfy any one as to the virtue of Strickland's

Mixture; in fact we have a great num.
of testimonials from patients who have been

eared after being pronounced incurable by their
physicians, some after taking only one bottle of
Strickland Anti-cole- ra Mixture. If nny one suffer
with Diarrhoea and Dvsentry try one bottle. Mr.

SOLDIERS ! is
You outrht uot to be witbout-yuc- a valuable med-

icine. Til OinpionnS National Union, of April
2lth, says, that thousands of our soldiers have been butwted by the vse oftjtrickland's Mixture.

ml by Dpr jgijts at if cents per bottle.
6 Ei Vli litneintattt O.Oeaetal flap

SETII W. EROWX, Editor.

Letter from "Miles," of the 74th.

TfIREEMILES 'rE3T OP ATLATTA,
' '

' Oa., Ju!j 23, 1SC1. - )
Editor Sentinel :

'
.

'
,

"Everything is fair in 'wary' is aa o'd
and aocer.'ted saying. Eat I .think there
is to that like every, other rale rome
exception, and one is that it is not fair to
hold a man and allow another to strike bim
five blows to pjie. Five, letters have be:n
written reflecting severely upon "Miles,"
for an article be kserred in al.i'e a u tuber

of the ''Sentinel," and I feel assnred tht
jou, Mr. Editor, will regard it a3 ea'tire'y

fair that I should have one mm cb tnee
for life. . I a-- k only this once more t) oc-

cupy a space ia yjar papjr in .Teply lx
tho-- e lettsrs,' and then I promise you; I
shall subside. AH I ask is t'.vo blows is
five and I am .content
. I certainly did ut intend to imply that
the entire 154th Rog't.. reUiped. tho ioc

that now for the first tini2 "men who had
enjoyed ev:ry luxury in life,' were c'ngig-e- d

in the holy work of defending our fla;
that the h:st blood of tha country, was

now, for the first time, represented in , the
army; that the. two millions that h id for
merly been called out were only the oflf--

scourlng of the country, whose.loss would

be a blessing to he land, By.no meaas.
I know m n in that regiment that I an
will assured da nit" this V bo. I admit
that to one disposed to derive such a mean-

ing from my article, they might d so,

but"! disclai u any intention, t imply the
entire r 'gimca ' Bat pat the writers of

those letteM in our sitattioa, ' an! they
will feel and Rpe.tk as did w,'Tipo'n ' rjad-in- g

that letter in the "Journal.." There-i- s

nothing of which a cold. or is so jealous
as his h mor, and aoy re3cetion mdj ! up
on it will be taken to heart, a)d it is right '

it should ba.: AIT we g :t (SJmmenurate. '

with our du'y and hardships is the honor.

The pay is nothinq. It is a 'eonsciriu3- -

nesa of duty d me," that wj wish to fe?l,

and we wish the" goo 1' people to appreci-

ate and acknowledge oar service, and we

will bj well paid for bur selfdoniah. "0.
J." misreprese its ms wh.Te he'qmtea me

as saying, "no man djsorves especial Aon-o- t

for doing his duty Snuff the can-

dle; rub your glasses; put the . paper a
little ftrth:-- r from you now read "no
man deserves esp ;cial praise," &c. N"W

you have it, (you are improving rapidlv in
your capacity to rjad ) A soliior deserv

es all the litn-y- r a grateful people can be

stow, but to jpraist tho "0. N. Gs,"-- rep-

resenting that the answering of the call

w is wonderful and the patriotism withoutja

parallel, as did many of the hojie ptpcri
is wrong and unjust t the old wtr-wo- rn

and bulljt-s- e .rrd Ve'crans. To enlist ia

one thing; to do good anJ valuable serv-

ice b another, and a quite diff.rent thing.
It is jmt as much their duty to come out
as our?, and no more wonlerful a inark'

of patriotism. But it was made so. To
read the pig;s of home pipers, you would

infer that i i the e;tim aiou of the people
and tome of the N. Gs,- our patriotism
paled before theirs as the morning star
pale3 before the noon lay sui. When a

soldier enlist3 he d):;s his duly and all
that can with propriety hi said to him by
his fond friends is: '"We aro sorry you I
mnst leave us, but your country bleeds in
every pore, and your services are required
and your duty is to go." Bit when- he
returns and relates the terrible charges in

which he has been erigigel; wh he
tells how ho met the deadly fire of the
enemy and .wavered; when be shows

the fearful sc:tr obt lined while fear'essly
following the victorious flag, or "takes his

crutch and shows h w Eel Is were won."
then may tho world honor him as one who

not only enlisted in his c uatry's behalf
but foug'.t like a .diuntless hero. All
that have a placo on tho mast;r roll of
the Government, wear Governnj3nt cloth-

ing, receive pay from Government aie
not so!d:crs. Many such are an injury to

the service. ,

As to "Greenhorns" and "Cowards,."

only related some remarks that wore al

mile by the soldiers. I didn't endorse
them, but simply related them to give an
idea of the style of ritmarks tho soldiers

make. I chose the mildest I could,

thinking the more severe ones be
i

imagined. AVe are well convinced the

wiil nght ana wouldn t care to remain nn

the field longer than they would 4do. Cer

tainly a regiment that could strike tents,
pack wagons, form line, and be off on a
march in ten minute after receiving the of
order (?) would be a powerful antagonist.
They could move with such rapidity on

the field that minnies couldn't hit th- m. as

"II. C E." says the ?'0. N. Gs havedono
more hard duty than the did in the
whole of their first ycir in the service."
Ho forgets that the battle of Stone Iliver
was fmght during the first yoir of our
Regimental Organization. Or perhaps he

the
considers tho "battle of MoorefinlJ" of and
which only nine different printed acoouuta
came into our regimen', and where they
"saw one dead man lying by the road side,

they just weLt on as if nothing lmd
happened !" as far miro torriblo and
important than Stono River. "The 15 kh
havo m irehed as far as 150 miles in three
days. When did your rcgimcut boat that the

Mncs ? ' Never ; I don't know that
ever 1 heard tint one beat. Our regiment

too pious for that kind of contest, Bar- -

nchauiin beat it though, I' think,
not much, when he related his won

derful aud perilous decent from tho

) m iJe a jnroy t.j the Mom.

When through hia explonitioni and wish-

ing to return he was at a los to know bow

tt accomplish the dece-it.- - But at length
ho Lit upon a plan which proved entirely
successful. lie hoisted a straw ropi. tied

j down it, but came to the end of the rope
a long teav above the arth So he reach
ed up and cut the rope off above him and
tied it belvw and by continuing this pro
cess he by grc it labor mad.' a ?afe passage
to the earth! Didn't that beat yours "II.
C. E.?" J -

Good bye 151th! May you never start
f n a' march so soon after receiving orders,
that the sndden jerk will knock the wind
from yOur bodies may you nccer m irch
mor than a thousanl miles in three day?.
M j you never we a larger Elephant than
one one hundred days old m-iy you al-

ways be so 'successful as to kill "two
wagon loads of' rebs" anl not see a man to
fire afc may your terrible hardships be
soon replaced by the comforts of h m;
where will hurt or devo ir in all

your habitations" may those who have
wives Lever again be wres'cl from them,
and those'who have "sweet hearts " "ccn.
summa'e the agreement" and go to lie iVn
in a weeding tonr ea?t, and thosj who
have none eooo obtain oni by virtue i6f
their services,- and Hroto'n.d nble harness,'
and in perpetual bliss through life.. While
poor we have got to dJdge bullets two and
a halfyears yet,- and if the war still con
tinues longer still, while you will 'hi at
home enjoying "otium cun dignitate," and
wearing the groen liurals you obtained by
your one hundred days distinguished scrr

: 'vices. '

Give my love :to "ray superiors" at
whom I have made sueb. "insignificant
fiings," in my letter. Do you mean by
that that you are supe-io- r tb'us, or have

I a "Shoulder strap ?" : If the

Jatter I most hutubly beg pardon and pray
,thatyoa don't Court Marshall me.

' :

' " , Sub luelly,
"MILES."

. P. S. I fear you will judge me a lady
in camp by my postscript, but just as I fin-

ished this sheet, the "Journal" came, and
is id it agdn." I very grateful

for his CQcourag3m?nt. It i well alwavs
to encourage the weak and filtering.' If
Sir Walter Seott had not urged Irving to
persevere, ws i.ni$;ht n t to-d- have had
the inimitable Sketch Book. Who knows
but by encouraging me and by
indefatigable labor and iocessaht study,
I may yet rise to the dignifhd position of
Editor by proxy of a country Journal !

But I must not suffer myself to think of it
or it wiil turn my Leal. If he was good
at discrimination as an Editor should be,
ho would sec that the errors he notices are
typographical. Even if contained in the
manuscript there is a good eseuse. . AVe

have to wiite letters here as you eat a
meal at a R. R. station, where you have on-

ly "20 minutes for dinner" an 1 ezpect to
heir the whistle call yon away before you
have completed your repast. We expect
"fall in" to call U3 befiro we hive 'com-

pleted our co nmun'cation and w.i'o- - in

ereat lias e a-- d make mis'akes according-
ly and as it paa e3 through the hiill the Cr3t
time so it' goes to' press. ' But it is evident

finds himself in a tight place, an 1

rather than com i out aud say manfully
'I did wrong,' or "you misunderstood me,"
or I "said it and I will stick by it, that we

are better th in'you," ho sek-- to' "cov'-- r

hi? retreat," by saying that until "Miles,"
learns to spell and write gramatically, he
will iiot do justice by "old soldiers.' May

"practice" d'nights "ia the Sentinel,"
Mr. Editor? I am so encouraged by the to

flattery of .

Mi'es with great eSDetation?.

Hanging Gardens

The epithet "hanging," as applied to
the gardens uf Baby.on, is liable t mis-

lead the reader; they were elevated uot
suspended. They were bailt at the time
when the city of Babylon had reached the
summit of its 'magnificence under Ne-
buchadnezzar- The ruins of these hang-
ing gat dens existed six ; hundred years
after their complextion, anl greatly as-

tonished Alcxauder at his entrance into ea.
Bat-yion- .

The hanging gardens, according to s

contained a square of four hun
dred feet, on every side, and were carried
up aloft in o the sir, in tiie form of sever aa

large terraces, till the hight equaled
that of the wills of tho city. The whole
pile was sustained by vast arches raised bv
one above another by a
waii. surrounaing it, on every , of i

invisiy iwu icev wnv.ouc.-o- ,

On the top of the arches were first' laida... - i . i ,1large nil stones, Bisiea ieei ana f

four broad; over these ; was a layer of j ig
reeds,' mixed -- with- a great quantity of
otiumen, ttpon wnicn wore two rows or we
brick closely cemented together with phis that
ter. Tho whole was eov red with thick
sheets of !e id, iipon which lay the mould AU

tho garden, which was so deep that a
tho greatest trees might take root, iu if;
and wt'h such the terraces were covered

well' ' as with all other plants aud
flowers that were proper for a pleasure
garden..'''In the upper pari was asort of

engine, bf which the water was drawn
of the viver, and from this the

whole garden wis watered. In tho ,pces
betwes the several arche upon which

whole' struerurj Teste!, wero. larga his

magnificent apartments ' that w- re citiz

very light, an I bad the advantages of a mid

beautiful prospect. Amytis, the wife of ; oivtl

Nebiiuhadnezzar, was the daughter of wore

Aaiyages, King of Medi,- - and felt an
attachment to tno wovlv and pastoral
scones of her native country. The-i- yet

and structure were erected by
for her gratification, that;

civ of Uibvlon t iiffoid her
some recompoucn for her privations have

Wilson Flagji Ilijeey s Mtgizsne.

They
A surgical journal speaks of a man aud

who lived fivo years with a ball in hia by
hacd. Job Squires says he has known of
l.idicj to live twicj as long with imdilun real
but bail- - in thir l

Trinitas.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

At morn I prayeiJ: 'I fain wonld s?
How Three are One and Ons is Three;
Read tuo dark riddio onto nte.

;

I wandered forth, the sua and air
I saw bestowed wiih squad o ire
On good and evil, foul and fair.

o partial favor dropped the rain ;
'

Alike the righteous and profino '
Rejoiced above the.r heading grain.

AnJ my heart nuirjonrcd: 'Is it meet '

That blindfold Suture thus should treat
. With equal hand the tares and whcp.t T -

A presence melted through my mood, ' '

A warmh a tigh t, a sense of good,
Like suualiinc through a winter wood. :

I saw that presence, mailed complete,
In her whilo innocence, pans W greet '
A Ullej sister of the street,

Beware V I said, in this I see
No gain but loss to thee:

V ho touches pitch defiled naust be.'

I pa.s the haunts ef shamand sin,
And a voice whispered: 'who therein
Shall these lost aoula to Ueajea'i peaco

wi?

Tho tLere shall hope and strength 'dis-
pense,

And lift the ladder op from thence,
Whose rounds are prayers of penitence ?'

Isaid: 'No higher life they know: '

These earthworms love to have it so, '

Who stoops to raise them sinks as low.'

That night with painful carol
What Hippo's stint and Cilrin said
The living seating to be dead I

In vain I turned in weary quest
Old pages, where (God give them rest,)
The poorcjoed-aionger- 3 dreamedand guess-

ed,, ,
;

And still I prayed : 'Lord let mo tea
How Three are One and One is Three;
Head the dark riddle into me !'j

Then something whispered: 'Dost thou pray
For what thou hast ?. This very day
The holy three have crossed thy way.

'Did not the gifts of ann and air
To good and ill alike, declare
Tho Farther's care?

'In tie white soul that sttnoped to raise
The lost one from her evil ways, i

thou not Christ whom angels
praise I -

A bodiless Divinitr. -
The Btill small Voice that spoke
Was .ho Holy Spirit's mystery.

'Oli, blind of sight, of faith how small I

Father and Son and Holy Cll
This day thou hast dnniid them all !

Revealed in love and sacrifice, ;

The Holiest passed before thine eyes,
One and the same, in three fold guise.

'Thecriual Father in rain and sun,
His Christ In the good to evil done.
His voice in thy soul and the Tares aro

Oust

I shut my grave Aquinas fas'; . '..
The monkish gloss of ajes past.
The schoolman's ciee 1 aside I cast.

And my heart answered : 'Lord, I sea
How Three are One and Ono is Three :
The riddle hath been read to me I'

About Peace.

In a recent tl ib irate editorial the JS'ew
York Times said :

: Can pe tee be had? We believe it.
Iu our judgcu"'nti it is sure to come with-
in twelve mouths, if tha Xorthen people
are true to their dutv. IIuw is it to
By negotiation with the Confe lerste Gov
erument? No. It is the most baseless
and the most p roielons of :dl delusions

imagine that the Jeff Davis crew will
treat wuh ourjtation.l authorities on any
basis that can end this ViTi What they
nave demanded irotn ttio ocgianine. has
been to be "let alone-.- To let them

ine is to mike them- indt pendent
Upon that independence they have staked
everything they have, or expeo on earth
They meau to fight f.r it, and they wil

nirtit tor it to tue last. Tliev liavo never
yet given the slightest sign of abating
tneir claim, ana they only utter the ab
solute truth when they say they never
will, lhe very spirit of tho areh-rebe- l

uiiiise.i possesses them.. I bey. have an
untamable lust of power aud would
sooner reign in hill than serve in Heav

An English correspondent in Rich
mond, as he reports, recently ask- d Jeff
Davis when this wonld close c. Put.
ttng his hand on his littlo son's head, the
rebel realies: Not till this boy becomes

old man. . Edmund Kiike, who went
with Col. Jaques to Kiuimiond, aa he
writes to tho Boston Transcript, was toll

Jeff Davis : a week ago yesterday:
"This war must go on till he last of this
generation falls, m his traeks,,.and his
cul,rL.D SCiz9 tits musset end tl"tlt our
battles, utiles vou acknowledge our rifht' - ... o

fe We are i t fi"tit- -

for Slavery.. . W aro fishDK for
independence an 1 that or extermination

wi l liav it is weakness to doubt
the rebel ruler, iu these

three thing:", spoke his fixed purpose.
of his past hii'nry shows hhn to be

man who means what he says; aud no
rebel Ql his mould ever took backward
steps. ....

Old Bachelors.

In antiquity it was considered
iu a citizen to romaiu a bachelor, all

days. By the Spat-tu- laws, t'lose
fus who rem lined bacho nra' nftur
lie age wero excluded from all offices,

or military. ' At c- rtain feasts they
exposed to publirT derision, and led

round tha marketplaec. AMioujih, pen
orally speakin r, age was deeply rospecto I,

this foolin; was not manifested to old
bacliolurs. "Why should I maka way
foryou,":t,aid a Spartan youth to a

tried old bachelor, "who will never
a son to do me the same honor
I nra old ?" Tlio Romans pur.

t lie policy towards biohdois.
had to y extra and special taxes,

under Augustus t a law was enacted
which bachelors wero male incapiblc
acquiring legacies and devises of

by will ox.vpl f.o-- near reli- -

Anecdote of Milton.

Mi'ton, the great prN when boy
was placed at a high school in London,
On' the occa-io- n tf an examination, a
silvvr or pdd medal was offered a- - a

pnie for the be compo,. i- -n on the
subject of Chnsts changing the water
into wire. Sever-,- of thctudon', wrote
upnuit, m .st of them old-- r than Mtlfn,
aud surpassing him in literary acqaisi- -
tioo Articles containing p iL'Cs'wer,; rs- -

scnted ro the jtidgea.- But nneof them
that the poor boy Miiton wo-il-

stand any chanco. to f'ltain tiie prize,
Wheu his turn c.tme, he precnte-- no
pompositim, but to. k a slate, wrot3 on
it" . .

- '

"The conseiom water saw its God and
'

. Blushed,-- ' ...
and handc 1 it to th ; Judges. Struck with
jsmnishment nt this exhibition of po;tio- -

cal genius, aiid with admiratin at its
eomprheii.-Kenes-ia- n 1 beauty, tliey awar-e- d

.bim the prizt without hesitation.
Though but a single line, it embraced
n ire than all the pag.-- presented, and

gave evidefee of the geniu3 that af:erward
give to the world the great epic po-- of
"jyaradise-Lo-t.- This was the orgtn of
that celebrated and line, and
iho'ws 'the' yentus that may ba lying d

in a boy, which a suitable occasi m,
like the steel when applied to th flint
will cause to show iueY.

Rebs Begin to "Smell the African."

Gen. Ilinch tell a very jrod story
respecting the proximity of his sable
soldiers to the relols who garriso.-ie- tha
woi ks rn the cxtrcjie right of the lonsr
line which was so gal anfly carried by
Gen. Smith last Wednesday nve dng- - At
first tho enemy did not yield the works
alluded to. It w is tho strongest part of
their portion, and had to be approached
over almost impracticable,
under a heavy lire of grape snd canig'or.
The ne..rr"es bravely made their way
through the branches of the felled trees
and thiek shrubbery and stumps, dra-gin- tr

themstlves along on their hands
aud knees, encumbered with guns, blank-
ets and h ivorsoeks.- ' Some of the poor
fellows found tha task ,:bef, tl.cm too
difficult: and were glad to get out of the
deathtrap as quick as they could. One
of theso discomfittcd warriors was met by
Geh. Hincks, who inquire 1, ' "Well, my
man, did yon get up ue.ar enough f.r the
rebeU to see the wiates f your eyes ?"
"I dunno bout dit.s h !" aaid the pers-
piring hero, showing his ivory," "but dt--

smelt us I rcckou !"

Sponging On the Printer. Here 'is
a little article Which we think something
of framing, to hang conspicuously over
our dit irial table:

"The pub'ie have a funny notion
about a priuter. They think it c--

nothing to puff, alv rtise, And
thus one and another w.ll spong an
paper, a putt, or some benevolent ad-

vertisement. They forget that his busi-
ness make them knw. They f ret
that it is the printer's ink that makes
nine-tent- of their immense frtuues.
They forget that it takes money to pay
eouipoiiturs, to buy ink, type, and paper

and lastly, they, forget .to even thii.k
you 'f' or working f r nothing by gratuitous-
ly puffing their business.

Napoleon, Jat St. Flolena, was once
wanting witn a laay, when a man came

with a load on his back. The. lady
kept her sido of the path, and was readv

assert her precedence f sex; but
gently waved one side, say-

ing; "Respect the burden, madam." You
cinstantly.sec Inen and women behave to
ea. h other in ways which shows that they
do not "respect toe burdaa" whatever "the
burden is an actual visible load; some-
times it is cold and raggedae-s- ; some- -

times it. is bmper: sometimes it is grit-f- :

or illineis. If I get into. a little conflict
(suppose I jos'le oram jostled) with ah . If
clad, hungry-lookin- g feilow in tho street
on a winter 'iiorning, I am surely b und
to be lenient in mv constructions. .1

be harsh, ru lo, loud, unfor-
giving; ai.d his burdi n (of privatio.i) en-

titles him- to my indolg. nee. Ag iin a

man with a bad headache is almott an ir-

responsible agent, 8- fajas more ameni-liesg-

I am a brute if I quarrel with
him for a waywerd or ungracious act.
And how far, pray, are wu to posh the
kind of chivalry which "r. spoets the
burden ?" As far as the love of God will
go wna ns. a gieac distance: it is a
long w iv to the fiot ofthvt raiubow.
Good Words.

A Tree Hewn by Bullets.

"Most people," says tho Richmond Enquirer,
"havo doubted the literal accuracv of the dis
patch concerning the battle of Spottf vlvunia,
winca ftliejroa tti.it tree woro cut down under
theconcentraled fire of niinr.ie balls. We
doubted the literal fuel ourselves, and would
doubt it stiil but for the indisputable testi-
monial of Dr. Charles M.tcgill, an eyewitness
of the battle. Tho tree stood in the rcttr oT

our broast-work- s, at a point upon which at
one time the most murderous musketry fire
that ever was heard of was directed. The
tree fell inside our works, and injured sever
al of our men. After the battle, Dr. Macgill
measured the trunk, and fouud it 'J2 inches
through and 19 inches in circumference, actu-
ally hacked through hy the awful avalanche
of bullets packing against it. The folliagi!
of tha tree was trimmed away as effectually
as though aa army of locusts had swarmed
in its branches. A grasshopper could not
hare lived thrt.ugh the peltiug of that loadeo
storm, and but for tho fact that onr troops
were proteoted by breastworks, they would
have been swept to a mm. "i

The Beginning of the End.

We have always entertained the belief that
tha rebellion wonld succumb if perservingly
h iuimered. The following from an exchacc
tends tn the snmeconclusion.

" A soldier in Gon. Huuter's command ex
presses the following opinion of tiie rer.v.1

situation : "The impression on my mind
about tlio rebellion ia that the rebels aro now-usin-

their last man, last dollar, and last la if
of bread. There is absolutely noting to re-
serve. If beaten now. ihev iro un amldcnlv
and surely. Wc could see this everywhere.
Tho last card is now being pUyod, and if lost,
all is lost for thetn. I do hopo our pcp!e
will hold out, no matter wh it happens to
Orantor anvbodv clso. A littlo percvranco
is bound to win the dav. All tu rebel want
lo cud the war now. They prfor aubjcctlon

j
to aaothcrycar of war.

fc57"''I perceive you aro tying a b- -

knot," said a person to a young coup'e of
oppo'ite sexes wti s.j arms were pre-f-

'
'

w it lioke in 1 ei.-'- i .vt!,... .

..HrT-w-v--
!

Description of Atlanta.
' This tows, before tlsc war. wa? in- -

portant merclv a? a flotirisuir.' buii- -

nesa and railroad center Ii wt3 th- -
county town of Fnlton Gn"
XLe inhabitMt, of TTilni,
P!an(tat 0123 " & for justice

.
an-- t

quantities of cottar,
and gram found here cither a zaarket
or shipraent for . the saport3 Tbs .
people were active- - and iadu3tr:ou
and met with a taenia! growth id
wealth.

There are throe railrorvda which tor- -
'

minate nt Atlanta the Georgia, read
i ivnnn?tin A ttnnt. ...:.l. a .. ...v..jmi.v.v.i - xv.nui.a. TVi;.ii .'LUZUota.

the Jlacon and v estera roai to Ma
con, and the Western and Atlantic
road to Chattanooga, Teou. A fev
miI-J- south of Atlanta branch th "

Lagrange Rtrilroad, connecting At--lan- ta

with West Point, oa the Chatta-
hoochee River, at the Alabama ' line,.
seveny-tw- o railes distant. Ey rnean-- j

of these railroads Atlanta ia"formr
times was connected with 0 parts of
the United States, and until recently-- ,

wa3 the greatest railroad point in thj
hand3 of the enemj.

The city was laid out in 184o, end
has iiOv become one of the mot pop-- "
ulous in Georgia. In ISol its popu-
lation consisted of about 12,000

inhabitants, and siucc the war
has increased to almost double that
number, the surplus being made up of'government officials and employes.
The city contains several hotels, -

court house and some fitte blocks of
buildings. Sinea the war it has be-

come an extensive government depot
and manufacturing center. Here ar
located the principal shops of the rail-
roads joining here; the most exten-
sive rolling mill in the South, foun-

dries and machine shops, pistol fac-

tory, shop's for the manufacture of
miscellaneous government articles,
and two laboratories.

Amusing Capture.

During the recent expedition of
onr soldiers in the vicinity of Snow
Hill, a capture of ten rebel soldiers
was made by Capt. Blackburn,- - of tho
1st Middle Tennessee cavalry and a
squad of eight men, which ia worthy
of commemorntion. It appears tha't
the rebel captain had sent word to a
good Union lady to prepare breakfast
on a certain 'morning, for himself and
ten of his party, who, were roving
about the country, stealing what.they
could lay their hands on. Captain
Blackburn heard of the intended visit,
and posted Lis men.lehindsomecednrs
not far from the house Shortly after,
"a solitary horseman,' as G. P. R."
James would say, attended by a con-

traband, camo riding along the road.
The guerrilla, for such he was, halted,
and was ordered to lay down his gnn and
surrender forthwith., tho order being
accomp.annied by the presentation of
several murderous looking carbines
leveled directly at his head. "Butter-
nut" scrambled dowm and gave him-

self up without delay. A few min-

utes after, three more solitary horse-
men," in guerrilla garb, were soc--

n the distance, and contraband was
ordered by Captain Blaekbnrn to step
out into the lane and beckon to them
to come on. The trio trotted up aui
found themselves "gobbled up," when
retreat" was .impossible. Presently
three more guerrillas approached, tho
darkey still waving them on. The
hungry fellows, supposing that a most;
savory banquet awaited them, hasten-
ed on, and dismounted like their "il-
lustrious predecessors." After tin
lapse of "a few moments, another guer-
rilla, riding solitary, beholding thv
amicable gestures of the treacherous
Ethiopian, whose beckoning hand was.
as insidious as the "WiH you walk
into my parlor? said the spider to the
fly," like the unfortunate fly was de-

ceived and betrayed. And now tho
last brace of Butternuts "Arcades
Ambo," and "Knights of the Sorrow-
ful Figure, it the cause of the South-
ern Confederacy, rode up, whistling
Dixie in harmouioiti; concert. "IlaHl"
"Surrender, or you arc dead men !'
shouted Captain Blackburn, and lo !

they halted and . surrendered. Th .

game ws'a'U baarjed. It was a '"tea
strike" Nashville Union.

The Rebel Officers Under Fire

Charleston.

The rbel generals and Celd o5- -
cers who arrived here to be placed
under rebel fire, as a retaliatory moi-sur- e,

are noy quartered on the brig
Dragoon, under the guns of tho W

in Port Royal harbor. Fiv.j
houses have beeu constructed .frr
them to dwell in, at tho extreme front
on Morris Island, at dimming? Point.
They have been sent up there, sr.i
the rebel officers will soon be put in
oceupaney of them unless General
Jones backs down. The residences
will be judiciously distributed about
the Point, and. in all other respcota
except tho inconvenience occasioned
by exploding shells, the live decadul
communities will be made as

a3 possible. They ar enjoy-
ing themselves very well for piiouu-oner- s

now. Whist is an occasionrl
amusement, and it is intimated that
some of the gentlemen arc not igno-

rant of the game ofpoker. Ibey liavo

plenty of light and heavy reading, the
newspapers, and all the luxuries they,
wisti t.i nurehase of mtlers. Jeit.
Thompson is the life of th psrty,
with his jokes for all his badinage for
blue ones, and his disposition to make
the best of a bad job. Nearly all
seem cotentod with their lot, ana only
a few complain at all of their usage;
but there seems a general expectation
among them that they w ill soon bo
exchanged aud sent homo from tui:
convenient point; the necessity cf
their being hero having first bc-t- re
moved

.
by

..
the

,
rebel

.
Government

-
di- -

avomng tno obonxious act cl Goner- -

al Jones. Morns t . V. Y.
H"nl.l. ...- -


